centre line and into the larynx. When I saw this case to-day, I wondered whether it was of the same type, and since Mr. Mollison mentioned one that originated in the thyro-lingual duct, I think we may find something of that kind here. I suggest that Mr. Patterson looks for it.
Mr. CYRIL HORSFORD: I have had a case of the kind, with a similar history: occasional rupture, followed by temporary relief, but in my case the cyst refilled on several occasions, and I got Mr. Trotter to dissect it out. He did it by the external route, through the neck. He completely dissected out the whole cyst without perforating the interior of the larynx. Although the man had an attack of bronchitis afterwards, he did very well. It was a, beautiful operation, especially as the wall was very thin and would easily have been ruptured.
The PRESIDENT: I showed a case of thyro-lingual cyst years ago, which went not only along the upper border of the cricoid, but there was a large finger-shaped extension to the left superior cornua of the hyoid bone. It was a difficult operation, but we were fortunate enough to get the cyst out without rupture. If one uses a blunt dissector and proceeds carefully it should be generally possible to remove them without tearing.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply): This cyst I think is attached to the posterior aspect of the epiglottis and the aryepiglottic fold. Since hearing Mr. Tilley's and Mr. Mollison's remarks, I think I shall try to dissect it out, making use of suspension laryngoscopy, and thus get it away intact.
Dr. JOBSoN HORNE (in reply): The two cysts under discussion may have a different pathogenesis, The one I show is of the less rare and more simple variety, which develops from a gland in the tip of the epiglottis. The other may be of the congenital kind, a very rare form of cyst, which develops in the ventricle of the larynx. The congenital cysts cannot be dealt with in the same way as the simple variety. In the case of the latter, one should use not a cold snare, but one through which the electric current can be passed when the snare has been brought home. Thereby the cyst is completely removed, leaving only a lineal scar; the result is good and neat. If the cyst wall is left there is the prospect of it refilling.
Case of Delayed Breaking of the Voice. voice, and what others might term a falsetto voice. At 15 years of age it was thought that the voice was breaking, but the voice did not become deep as in boys when growing up. The larynx presented the cords on phonation in the falsetto position. The treatment has consisted of iron and nux vomica.
The case is brought forward with a view of eliciting the experience of others in the frequency, the treatment and the prognosis of the condition. The text-books on laryngology are remarkably reticent on the matter. It may be that in the past the condition was regarded as one that would right itself in time, and was not deemed of such importance as to be brought under the notice of a laryngologist. In the present day, however, when a lad is a man before he is a boy, at least from the wage-earning standpoint, a youth resents any physiological delay which may handicap him in the labour market.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. G. W. DAWSON:, I have had a similar case in a youth aged 18i. Mr. TILLEY: When I was on the staff of Golden Square Hospital, a man who was a shop-walker consulted me there because he was threatened with loss of employment as his treble voice caused so much amusement among the female members of the establishment. The larynx seemed normal. I sent him to a teacher of voice production (whose name I now forget) and he cured him effectively in a very short time. I suggest that the same be done in this case.
Mr. HOPE: Is this boy fully developed in other parts ?
The PRESIDENT: I suggested to Dr. Horne that he should make that inquiry.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS: A student at Charing Cross Hospital had a similar voice at the age of 22. I saw him occasionally. Ultimately, he developed tuberculosis and went to a sanatorium. There he was chaffed a good deal, and one morning to excite sympathy he pretended to have a sore throat and to be hoarse, and from that time he suddenly developed a bass voice. I regard the present case as a functional one, and that if he has lessons in voice production he will obtain a normal voice in a short time. I have seen the larynx in some cases of breaking of the voice, and the appearance is very similar to that of cases of functional aphonia, with slight pinkness of the cords and the adductor chink, which this boy has. The process of breaking of the voice is so gradual and imperceptible in most cases that we are rarely consulted.
Mr. CYRIL HIORSFORD: These cases are very common, and the success in treatment depends not so much on what has been termed "exercise," as on the discovery of the one chest production note which would be the basis for the development of the rest. By teaching him the "knack" and by imitation, getting him to produce one chest note, and when he is conscious of it, building on it, there will not be much difficulty.
Mr. LAWSON WHALE: The time occupied in the breaking of any boy's voice is purely relative: it may be accomplished in a week, or it may take months, if not years. I think Dr. Jobson Horne has drawn attention to the case because, as he says, these are days when boys want to " grow up " too quickly: otherwise such a case would not have come before a laryngologist at all. In this patient I saw a chink such as is evident in a hysterical woman, and I have seen it two or three times in people whose voice is " breaking." The cords in this larynx are not at all in what I should call the falsetto position: it is, rather, the position of the functional aphonia of the text-books.
The PRESIDENT: In many of these cases the disadvantage may be overcome, by training, as Mr. Horsford and others have suggested, especially if one hits on the proper note. I ask Dr. Horne a question which may already have occurred to him, that is, not only as to this boy's general development, but whether, in this case, the functional aphonia may be a sign of tuberculosis. There is a chink, it is not the falsetto position, but seems more like that of functional aphonia.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE (in reply): I am glad the condition has given rise to discussion, because I think we ought to be able to answer usefully the questions raised by the patient and the friends. The boy has been seen by me only once so I am not at present able to give all the clinical details. One question was whether the condition might be functional; and another was whether the boy was in other respects fully developed. Subsequent examination showed that the answers to the questions were in the negative.
Case of Tongue for Diagnosis. By W. DOUGLAS HARMER, M.Ch. HISTORY: For some months patient has had an increased amount of saliva and phlegm in the mouth. Recently for the last three months he has had increasing difficulty in articulation, so that at present his speech is very indistinct. He has had no operation on his tongue, and no treatment. There is no pain. There is no history of syphilis.
Local condition: The pillars of the fauces are drawn forward by the shrunken tongue, the left more than the right (being at the level of the first molar tooth). The tip of the tongue is absent; the tongue is represented by part of the posterior portion and remains on the floor of the mouth which runs straight into the ramus of the jaw in front. The surface of the tongue is covered with small protuberances especially in the mid-line. The tongue cannot be protruded. There is no glandular enlargement. The Wassermann reaction is negative.
